
  
[In this week’s letter: Amy is leaving – expected announcement director of music – parking near 

the Cathedral on Sunday – 6 events make next Sunday busy – Almost here, Nuit blanche – 

volunteers still needed – music programme for the evening – Lent plans, Shrove Tuesday, Ash 

Wednesday, Studying “Being Christian” by Rowan Williams on Sundays in Lent – Forum 

discussion about web site] 

  

Dear Friend of the Cathedral, 

  

If you were in church last Sunday you heard the Dean announce that Amy is leaving the Cathedral team to 

pursue her dream of travelling in the Far East. She will spend four months visiting Laos and Indonesia with 

friends. During this leave of absence she will be considering what path God is calling her to follow when she 

returns to Montreal. Amy will still be at the Cathedral during Lent and Easter. We will say goodbye on Sunday, 

April 28. Meanwhile, Corporation is looking for a replacement for Amy. We have been very lucky to be guided 

by her wisdom, kindness and spiritual leadership, particularly during the year after Paul’s resignation. We will 

miss Amy, but wish her a very special journey and look forward to hearing about her adventures. 

  

If you come to church this Sunday you will probably find out the name of our new Director of Music and learn 

some details about him. 

  

Last Sunday some people were dismayed by the closure of St Catherine and the resulting road configurations 

and lack of street parking. I noticed after the service that there were a lot of excellent parking places on 

President Kennedy, so that’s a possible alternative for people who drive along Sherbrooke to get to the 

Cathedral. 

  

This coming Sunday will be very busy. Here’s what’s happening: 
  

1. PAIN, PARTAGE ET PRIÈRE 10:00 am. The French Bible study and prayer group will meet in the 

undercroft after the French Eucharist which starts at 9 am 

  

2. THE ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING of Christ Church Cathedral will be opened after the dismissal of the 

10:30 am service.  A motion will immediately be put to the floor to reconvene the meeting to March 

17 

  

3. THE END OF THE MONTH LUNCH at noon urgently needs volunteers to help serve the meal. Adrian 

is appealing for 12 people to step up.  

  

4. ESJAG Field Trip to Vrac & Bocaux , a zero waste bulk store, which offers a wide selection of 

organic products in bulk.  The store is a short walk from the Beaubien metro on the orange line.  

Those who wish to participate can join the group at the cathedral baptistry at 12:00 pm.  Bring your 

own glass containers, or if you are concerned about carrying glass out on the icy sidewalks, they do 

provide small paper bags at Vrac & Bocaux (bring your own rubber elastics). 

  

5. CHORAL EVENSONG 4 pm, also broadcast live on Radio VM 91.3 FM and the internet. Music by 

Britten, Bairstow, Smith, Wesley, Lindley and Davies. Jeffrey Mackie is officiating. Choral Evensong, 

described as a jewel in the crown of Anglican liturgies, is always beautifully sung by our choir. 

  

6. THE CATHEDRAL READING GROUP meets at 7:00 pm in Helen’s house to talk about Lear’s 

Shadow and decide the books we will read next. 

   

Art – music – free hot chocolate – displays – candlelight and a selfie station – 

Yes! We will join the thousands of Montrealers enjoying Nuit blanche next Saturday, March 2. Cassidy is still 

looking for a few volunteers – to serve hot chocolate between 6:00 and 8:00 pm, to greet between 8:00 and 

10:00 pm and to help organise compline at 9:15 pm when we try to give everyone a lighted taper to hold. If you 

would like to participate in singing the congregational responses during compline please contact Ben Stuchbery. 

You can talk to Cassidy, Ben or Ann on Sunday or email ann.elbourne@montrealcathedral.ca and your offer 

will be forwarded. 

And of course do join in the fun. Bring your friends! The art and cathedral displays will be open all evening. 

Here’s the schedule of music. 

  

  4:30 –   5:30 pm “Colours of Spain” Nadia Monczak piano, Gaspard Tanguay violin 

  7:00 –   7:30 pm La musique civique de Montréal - The Montreal Civic Band 

  7:45 –   8:15 pm Choeur Gai de Montréal - Montréal Gay Men’s Chorus, dir Julie Roy 

  8:30 –   9:00 pm La musique civique de Montréal - The Montreal Civic Band 

  9:15 –   9:45 pm Monastic service of Compline – Gregorian Chant by candlelight 

  9:45 – 10:15 pm Choeur Gai de Montréal - Montréal Gay Men’s Chorus, dir Julie Roy 

10:30 – 11:00 pm La musique civique de Montréal - The Montreal Civic Band 

11:15 – 11:45 pm Choeur Gai de Montréal - Montréal Gay Men’s Chorus, dir Julie Roy 

12:00 –   1:00 pm Nicole Arrage Jazz Trio – McGill Jazz musicians 

  

If you google the Montreal Civic Band and go to their Facebook page you will see a photograph of the group 

standing in front of the poppy bedecked high altar in the Cathedral.   

Paper programmes for the celebrations throughout the city are available at the back of the church and are also 

up on the Nuit blanche web site.  

  

We enter Lent the week after Nuit blanche, so there will be the usual pancake supper in Cathedral Place on 

Shrove Tuesday, March 5. George is looking for volunteers to cook and serve.  

Ash Wednesday, March 6, there will eucharists at 7:15 am, 12:15 pm, 7:15 pm (a choral Eucharist with the 

Bishop joining us). 

  

Starting on March 10 a Lenten Book Study will follow the 10:30 am service. We will be reading “Being 

Christian” by Rowan Williams.  Please bring a bag lunch. Coffee and tea will be provided.  Contact Amy 

amy.hamilton@montrealcathedral.ca if you would like to participate and/or if you need a book ordered for you. 

  

Thank you to Donna Riley for leading Forum in an excellent discussion about web sites and what makes them 

efficient and attractive. You will be receiving a summary of people’s suggestions in a later letter. Our Cathedral 

web site is being updated and improved. If you have ideas or questions, but couldn’t come to the meeting, you 

can talk to Donna or send them to the cathedral office. 

  

Ann Elbourne 

February 21, 2019 


